
FU RNITURE

mm. The Indians sold Manhattan Island for $24. What 
a bargain! Even McMahan's can't match it, but we 
sure try. Today. Come scout our Summer Sav 
ings Sale and save plenty wampum!

deserves the best . . . Give 
him something that says THANKS DAD1 
all year around. It's so simple with our 
bw 'n easy terms or take 90 days, it's the 
same as cash.

the ultimate in comfort

3 POSITION 
RECUNER CHAIR

It heats ... It vibrates!

'111 $4.85 
MONTH

60" SOLID STATE

STEHEO-PHOW
WHfc AM-FM Radio 
Sensationally Priced

189
$3.00 
Week

14 TRANSISTOR 
SOLID STATE
RADIO

COMPARE 
AT 
$50

s

Nil

The recliner for mom! It's 
the chair of many positions 
. . . jnst let her sit down 
and ease back. It vibrates 
... it heats! Covered in 
"Vileau" expanded vinyl 
in eight decorator colors. 
Mom deserves the best . . . 
so make this your gift for 
Mother's day!

J UNION 
CARBIDE

1.S5 
MONTH

Deluxe 
ROTARY MOWER

95

$2.85 MONTH

FEATURES!

. 20-WCH TORBO BLADE

. 3 H.P.BRIOGSfcSTRATTON ENGINE

. DOUBI^DBC 8TBEL WHEELS

the "Mosf air 
conditioners

with fill season
Designer 

front panels

TlwBiQ,
Coinf 01 tabto
RECLINER

A comfortable recliner iM 
one thing every hoaw 
should have. The deep 
foam cushions of this 
chair envelope you in real 
comfort. Expanded vinyl 
cover wipes clean with   
damp cloth. Cooes in 
Black, Gold. Avocado, 
Turquoise, and Brown.

MONTH

r-K-'

PHI* Clm*4 tor WlnUr rully Optn f« SummtrCoohni nrt Op.* for Humidity C.nlrel

GIBSON AIR CONDITIONER
With draft-free air sweep that delivers 30% 
more cooling power than ordinary fixed-draft 
air conditioners. Big 11,500 BTU cooling on 
only 115 volts. Exclusive humidity control. 
Select from 6 designer panels to fit your room 
decor.

•••LAX.

2 PC. 
Aluminum
CHAISE LOUNGE
with foam-filled Padl
Here's   handsome, functional 
chaise lounge that is perfect for 
Mom. Brightly colored, washable 
vinyl pad adds zest to outdoor 
living. 'Comfortable too ... foam

SAVE $1789 
$10 IX

filled end 4-inches thick! ^11 
aluminum frame is  tardy, MBiljr 
adjustable spdaf-bsck. and light 
weight for easy moving.

54-INCH-12-DRAWER

Month

MAPLE FINISH

DRESSER
12 new drawers ... all the storage space 
you'll need in a dresser! You get all this 
roomy storage in a 54" dresser made of 
select cabinet woods finished in satiny 
maple. At a price like this, you can't
afford to miss this vabw!

SAVE 
$20

95 a*
WEEK

PERSONAL 
PORTABLE TV
PACKED WITH ZaTMrTH QUAUTY
BIO-SIT PCRFORMANCC fCATUKU 
. .VgTLeSS THAN A FOOTHI9HI

$3.85 MONTH

7-Drawer 
Maple

STUDENT 
DESK

$60.95 
VALUEI

95
18"W x42"L x30"H $1.85 MONTH 

It ha* lot! of drawer apace... a center drawer, 
4 aide drawers, and 2 bottom file drawers. And 
every drawer is full-depth and has center 
guides. Boasts all-hardwood construction and 
and a mellow maple finish.

32dGALLON

$6.95
VALUE

89
IOWHT PRICIIVM

Choose

$17.85 
mOITTH

it's th« baatl

Compact 18" 
Rectangular 
COLOR TV

Decorator-compact tabU model 
television with vinyl cUd mot- 
al cabinet in toxturtd Ebony 
finish. New bi^MartonuuM* 
hand-crafted eitMBki is truly 
the flneit quaOtr anfln»cr«d 
chttAsis in color TV "Sunshine" 
picture lube provide* greater 
high   light briohteneM and 
greater detail. 180 fiq. In. of 
viewing area . . . male it your* 
today!

69379
SINCi + 1919
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FURNITURE STORES

SE HABU ESPANOL-RB P/UHON6 IN KAIMO DAYS LIKE CASH-OPEN FRIDAY TIL ? P.M.

WILMINGTON TORRANCE
909 AVALON BLVD. 1306 SARTORI 

TE 4-4548 3281252

rismmi


